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BI AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

In neconlntico with Section 1, of Chapter
XXXVI ot the l.nvn of 1830:

All pewous holding wntor privileges or
those paying water rates, aro hereby noti-So- il

tli.it the wn'cr rates for tho torui cud-fn- g

June 3d, 1S97, will be due unil pnyablo
it tlio nlllee o' thn llouol'ilii Water Works,
on the lit day of January, I8!)T.

All r.itcsieuminitiK tinpiiil fur fifteen days
ifter they nro due will bo subject to un
additional 10 per cent.

ltalt'H aie payable nt tho office of the
Water Works in the Kapuniwa linilding.

ANDHCW MKOWN.
Snporiutoudmt Honolulu Wato- - Works,

llouoluln, II. I., Deo 17,1890.
135 1. 1

?3i?? ver?i)3 Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY, DEC. 19, 1896'.

Sir John Tonniel in Puueh rep-

resents Brother Jonathan and
Brother John Bull in tho act of
tosting the merits of a peace pud-

ding, labeled "Venezuelan Arbi-
tration," sot between them. Broth-
er Jonathan queries, "What do
you think of it, Johunio?" To
which John Hull replies, "Well,
it's hotter than your beastly hum-b- 'o

pio, anyhow." At last accounts
Venezuela, in whoso behalf the
United Stutes did ho much, was
inspected of a disposition to bo-to-

the only kicker at tho arbi-
tration arrangement. In that case
ihe country would speedily lose
American sympathy and perhaps
further support in securing what-
ever may be its right, it will
not be tuirp ruing if the cquitablo
fifty years' occupation clause,
agreed upon between Great Brit-ai- u

and Ainocioi in tho treaty
awaiting Venezusla's ratification,
should in its application show
that Venezuela never exercised
authority iu the bat part of tho
disputed torritoiy, or oven laid
strenuous claim to its ownership,
before British enterprise had dis-

covered its great mineral wealth.

An American exc'hauge,ovincing
a revulbion of feeling over Vene-
zuela's apparent hesitation in ac-

cepting tho arbitration arrange-
ment secured on its behalf by tho
Uuited States, sugtrosts that Vene-
zuela may debervn what she gets
if left to the lender mercies of
"laud grabbers." Tho term is a
mild one but senrcoly dignified
enough to apply to British stales-me- n,

who, according to a recent
opoech of Lord llosobery, had in
ihe last few yeais added 2,000,-00- 0

square miles to the territories
of the Empire. Yet any odium
that othorwiue might atlaoh to
Biich Ktupt'ndou- - acquisitive
achievements will disappear in
presence of tho fact, hit ly stated
ty Mr. Chamborlaiu, that "in the
lost twelve mouths tho present
government had redeemed from
barbarism iu Ashanli and in tho
Soudan two provinces ruled by
iwo 'great ussassius,' the numbor
of whoso victims was tenfold tho
number of all that had Buffered
by Turkish cruelty iu the last few
yearo."

Hovenge has ruro resources. A
ferry company at Halifax, down
in Nova Scotia, contracted with
Ihe British garrison authorities to
take all the military across, when-
ever they wished, for $100 a your.
Tho military came to think this
excossive and asked to have the
rate roduced to $50. This requost
laving been refined, the military,
to got oven with tho ferry, sends
tho Berks liniment, seven hund-

red Btrong. across the harbor onco
n fortnight. The genius for re
prisals exhibited there bodes ill
lor any possible behioyeis of that i

Btronghold.

Embassador Bayard has declin-

ed properly most people iutor-eete-

ought to think tho Christ-inn- s

box for which the London !

IDaily Tologrnph was soliciting .

aubaciiptions, Even tho paper j

t . , .t.".,v ' -- "'' " '' i
r ' . , ' v

, ' '

that, conjointly with the Now
York Herald, snut Stanley to Afri-

ca in quest of Livingstone, pre-

sumed rather too far whon it un-

dertook to attach tho Unitod States
Embassador to tho tail of its solf- -

advertising kite. Mr. Bayard ovi- -

I dently gives tho Telegraph
I for tho best of motives, however

for his letter of declination is long
and eloquent, being in fact an
ologant treatise on tho limitations
of Ainoricau representatives
abroad in receiving complimentary
distinctions.

General Sherman and other
mombors of tho Senate committeo
on foreign lolatious arotepreseut-cd- ,

iu a Canton dispatch, as, while
not hostile to Hawaii, being in
favor of deliberate action and op-

posed to bringing iu an annexa-
tion treaty at once. This infor-
mation is probably correct and
goes a good way in clearing tho
atmosphere for operations on the
American sido in behalf of politi-
cal union. American statesmen
and public opinion of the United
States must bo brought as soou as
possible to tho point of definito
negotiations for union, either by
treaty or by legislative enactment.

It would appear from tho latest
London advices that the South
African situation is far from com-

posed. Should the British gov-

ernment put Cecil llhodes on trial
for conspiracy, as is now deemed
possible, something iu tho form
of enraged public opinion might
be heard drop uear tho Capo of
Good llopo. Tho recent iiitelli-gonc- e

that thoie was a great in-

crease of the garrison at tho Cape,
howovor, may ho a sign that Great
Britain is going to treat tho late un
pleasantness as closed with what-

ever has been done hitherto in tho
way of smoothing down tho milled
plumage of the Boers.

To attempt an abrogation of
cattlo quarantine between tho two
countries is the occasion of a
present visit of the Dominion
Ministor of Agriculture to Wash
ington. This recalls tho unpleas-
ant feeling the Hawaiian Govern-
ment harbored toward tho Ameri-
can Government about a dozen
years back with regard to tho cat-

tle quarantine. It was on that oc-

casion that David McKinloy, thou
American Consul hore, made tho
crisp remark, betwoeu whiffs of
his short black pipe, lo u Bullk
tin interviewer: "It wouldn't do
for littlo Hawaii to cock up her
tail at the Unitod States."

Mr. Moody is conducting reviv-
al services in New York. Iu the
course of his talk to tho peoplo a
few days ago ho said: "I
would liko to have a man like
Wm. Jennings Bryan preach every
day in Homo church. Now this
may scorn strange, but Mr. Bryan
is a good Christian, and I would
rather soo him preaching in a
church than presiding at tho
Whito House."

Jlrlll-l- i I'lireliundciliiPiH.

The San Francisco Chronicle
thus romarks on tho hows about
tho now British claim on Egypt,
for the amount of tho expenses of
tho Dongola expedition which
France, with Russia's backing, in-

sisted should not come out of the
Egyptian administration fund:

If'or a mere beggarly amount of
500,000 England will bo permit-

ted to make a claim on Egypt
which cannot bo shaken. It ap-
pears that tho French have refus-
ed to boar their share of tho cost
of the Dongola expedition, which
leaves England with good ground
to assort that Egypt is unable to
reconquer or dofoiid her outlying
territory. Whatever Kitchener
may accomplish iu tho Soudan
will bo for the benefit of England
and not for Egypt. In this diplo-
matic fight tho French ltavo boon
an badly worst od as they woro in
the famous slrugfjlo which ended
in tho bonibardniont of Alexandria.

Thoro are some men who Ihiuk
that woman's proper sphere jd tho
ball limed in darning stooklugs,
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CART AND BUGGY HAR-

NESS AND EQUINE

FURNISHING

GOODS.

Last week we entertained
the public with a list of a few
of the articles we have in stock
suitable for Christmas and
New Year's gifts. This week
we have got an economical

streak on, on account of taxes

being-- due and the water rates
for next year being needed in

advance. We take it for grant-

ed that everyone else is in the
same boat, and hence en
deavor to show people how
they can save a little money,
at least enough to buy some
thing to put in the children's
stockings next Thursday night.

You can save money by buy-

ing from us:

Cart and Buggy Harness
neat, light, strong and cheap, all

prices from $5.$6 to $35.00
Dump Cart Harness and

Saddles.

Mule Harness.

Boston Team Horse Collars.

Welt Horse Collars.

Mule Collars.

Working Harness.

Sweat Pads.

Something new. Dash-

boards tor Brakes and Carts,
three sizes, all ready to fix on.

Good assortment of Chamois
Skins, Horse Brushes, Dandy
Brushes, Mane Combs, Halter

Chains. .

The celebrated Whitman Bit,

the best Riding Bit out.
A new invoice of Horse

Clippers, Carriage and Riding
Whips.

If you want to go out driving
after dark, buy a Dietz Dash
Lantern J for a $1.00 and save
a .00 fine.

If your taste is more expen-

sive we can sell you a Dietz
Driving Lantern for $4.00.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

OppoHito Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

J. T. WATERHOUS

So many things aro adver-

tised by dealers as suited to

tho wants of persons who de-

light in giving during tho
Christmas season. Nearly
every merchant or manufac-

turer udvertises that his wares
aro suitable for Christmas; it
doesn't make any difference
whether it is n needle coro or
n 12 ton roller. We differ from
most merchants because we
believe our stock contains the
only useful articles fit to bo
put in a stocking. In tln-s- o

tin do sieclo tunes wnen ounta
Claus has ceiucd in the minds
of anyone above a four year
old, useful and beautiful pre-

sents aro selected. Whore is
the Miss of fifteen who would
not rather have a set of China
in her stocking than a wax
doll? Wo have sets or single
pieces fit to grace an' table
beautiful French Ware with
handsome decora' ions.

But our stock of Cut Glass
is what wins the Indies. Com-

petition in this line ofgoods
has brought the price down
with us to a trifle above cost
it is chap enough now to go
into the homes of tho poor.
We have everything in tho
lino Pepper and Salts, Uils,
Vinegar, Asparagus Dishes,
Roso Bowls, Butter Tubs,
etc., etc.

J. T. WATEBHOOSE

Queen Street.

Insurance
Notice.

Notico is hereby given that
the General Agency of Tho
Germunia Life insurance Co.
of New York, hs been placed
in the hands of Messrs. J.
Alfred Mngoon and A. V.
Gear.

J. Alfred Mngoon will have
charge of tho collection of re
nowal premiums and- - will act
as the Company's attorney.

A. V. Geur will net as ug?nt
for the Compati' iu securing
new business.

J. ALFRED MAGOON mid
A. V. GEAR,

General Aenln of tlio Gerininln Life Insur-
ance Co, of N'ew York for the Unwulhiu
IntHtiila. 4b(Mm

NOTICE.
Written implications for uburod of tlio

cupitul btoil; iu tlio

0A1U $S$k (30,
Should bo mmlo to tlio midoraignml with-

in ton diiyH from luto. Ah tho deinnnil
will probnbly bo in oxcpbs of tho number
of Hhares to bo ihtmed, such upplicntiouH,
in tlio event of their being for an oxco--

of bhares, will bo filed pro rutn.
F DILLINGHAM,

Oahu Hallway and Lund Company, Hono-
lulu. 480-12-

Honolulu, Deu. 17, 1890.

Just Received
Gold and Silvorwaro,
Crockery und Ivorywaro,
Embroidorod Fans,
Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, rioreons,
Whito Grass Cloth, Mattings,
Wicker anil Steamer Ohiiirs,
Ci(jnH, Ktc., Etc.,

WING WO TA1 & CO.,
SI I Nuunnu Street, Honolulu.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OmiiKi C(IS Muri'li'int Htii-ot- , Cmupbol)
Illouli rear of J. O CaiUl' ufflcul. 1'. O.
itox aao.
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Shoe Science
Is well manifested iu U.o i

Sho we have stocked (

up with for tho seuson.
Hero every new shape
and stylo is in evidence '

, Every new kink that
makes a shoo more com- -

! fortablo or gives it longer
life, is bund in tho foot
wear on sale. All the
best makes are represented in
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The Manufacturers' Shoe Co:
E2?" Exclusive Shoe Dealers. S3)

510 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. I.

WE RE READY
To supply your wants Men's Furnishing Goods with tho
most complete and choicest stock wo have over laid before tlio
public. If you aro in doubt as to what you would liko to
present to your friends or relations, lot us show you over our
goods, aud you will surely find something substantial ami ser-
viceable, that will gladden tho hearts of thoso who receive thein.

Neckwear of Every Description,
Collars aud CufTs, Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen or Cotton,
plain or printed; Suspenders either Silk or Cotton;
Dress Negligee, Shirts aud Night Hobos,

JTats eitJio-T- , 2elt 05? Staair toi Hen, iui 3l;o,ya
Smoking Jackets, Panama Hats, Puggarees in many do-sign-

Collar and Cuff Buttons, Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Links, Boy's Shirt Waists,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits for Men and Boys
Vali6es and Bags, some vory nice ones Alli-
gator; aud a great many othor things.

M. McINERNY,
H!A. 13 K i A.SHJBR.

Corner ofFort arid Merchant Sts- -

Santa Claus is extremely
fond of receiving letters fnmi
the littlo ours. Ho generally
offers a valuable prize of some
kind to well behoved children
and this year ho has notified
Wall, Nichols Co., who are to
act as his agents hero, to offer
in his name a beautiful French
doll to tho Honolulu girl or
boy who writes him tho most
original letter. Any little one
undor ton years of ngt may
compete for tho doll which is

suro to bo highly prized by
tho lucky recipient. Now,
girls, this is your opportunity.
Brush tho cobwebs and dust
of puzzling questions out of
your minds and write tho old
gentleman a nice letter; some-

thing different from anything
you have over written before.
You may ask your papas and
mammas how to spoil tho
words but tho thoughts and
good wishes should bo all your
own.

On honor, now I

Letters may bo mailed in the
letter box at Wall, "Nichols
Co's store betwoon 0 o'clock
next Saturday morning, Nov.
2Sth, and 12 o'clock noon of
December 2-It- tho day before
Christmas.

Tlio doll will bo on exhibi-
tion in ono of thoir largo show
windows during tho nbovo
period. Tho 'judges of tho
morits of tho iottors recoived
will bo doeidod upon by ropro-soiitativ- es

of tho pross of
Honolulu,

W 'C '
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Shirts,

Haud in

D

W. W.DlMOND.
Delays are not always dan-

gerous, old say ngs tu tho con-
trary notwithstanding. If tho
Alameda had not been delayed
i'i Onu Francisco the last trip,
wo would have been without
our enlarged stock of Sterling
silver ware and our customers
would have hud to limit thoir
purchases.

But now we have the goods,
and they are read' for your
inspection, ready to bo sent
homo to you. This lost co

is from the celebrated
Whiting Silver Company, and
the prices are so low that it is
cheaper in tho long run than
pewter. The assortment com-
prises everything, from an or-
dinary butter pick to a food
pusher. We mention tho latter
as though it wa a common
every day affair, but it's not
it's rare.

If you are interested read
this partial list and remember
that the material of which tho
cases aro made is the finest.

Sardine Servors silk caso,
$4.05; Child's Set, knife, fork
and spoon in handsome case,
$G.G0; Pio Knives in caso,

10.20; Coko Knives in silk
case, 11.05; Butter Knives in
kid case, 4.75; Pickle Forks,
silk caso, 3.75; Sugar Spoons,
silk case, 3.50; Sugar Tongs,
silk caso, G.40; Bon Bon
Tongs, kid caso, 4.20; Napkin
Rings, from 1.15 to 4.20;
Brandy Flasks, Fruit Knives,
Tea, Dessert, Table and Soup
Spoons; Dessert, Table and
Fish Forks; Butter Dishes
without covers; Silver Bread
and Butter P lutes; Knife
Hosts, Huttor Pick's and
Spreaders, Oyster Forks, Fish
und Dessert Knives, (Juliets
Suit mid .Mustm-- Npuun.-- ,

Store open evuiiinga,

WW.
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